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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

THREE CASES II{ T'T

Chandiglarh: Ihe city on Sdturday
reported three cases ofCovid-19

and no virus-related death. A total
of six patients were cured ofthe

{tslse.llfhe Past 24 hours. ms
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UTAdministrator *n*
Gandhi Smarak Bhawan in sector re,'iia;,g#:; l",urday. mreurr erioro: MAN; MAHA,AN
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UTHffi see1(S
ionfromDHS, MS

fired on September 30.
C*S *id"iipili. engagement of ertain o.rt-

,"of ";.t';tr.$; ffiffm:lHemployees, wtro have fen ,lr"_AMsilifld#not 
havehiredinthesecondhalfofSep. rrmJiTn_**fr pay their

nLTdffiffi? ffiffiemployees cannot be adiusted gl empJqzees of ain **t ot"-agatnstthatrcquirement,, onrieff-*ru^r

tn"eqNElg{clE$ag,

CTIINDIGARII, OCTOBBR 2

H-Hgn, Secretary %shpal
1iarg tras sorght oplanation
Irom the Drcetor Health Ser_ues (DIIS), Ctundigarh, andil:,ffi#,m
employees hired during the sec,
oro vreeh of Septernber ard the
rcasqs behird not been able to
a$ust fte terminated employ_
ees in place of fresh trirlnp.

. Ttre ]Iealth Secretari, tras
oeen rnlbrmed by sourresLhat- some outsourrtd

.ejlp,Ioy€es u/er€ htued dudng

;ffi,flilrH'"T"I#TH
on which 8l employees were

rcsD!u@lrs{urement" goriesfiromoctoberl0nwards.
As many as gl emplo,*,s.c"dilc"i;il;'#;'*t Garg said: 'There seems

*'i,L *t'd;,'i-;##: :1il:ffiSii#,Tf-,*inated from Flidav onwaros. 
"d.,ir. 

* ,ifiiln 
weIhese employees u

engaged as orrt o#T ltno$easgtrregoodservic-

:,or,r.*: a**" diioff ff"*#;Hr#;ilJH:ifuound 400 employees were also need to understand thatensased during Covid_re for pil "*"uil"i? through
"*xff lll?,,T:Sffi i,l; fj":**ll*hl *,
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CIIANDIGARH, OCIOBER2
A delegation of the Chandi-

-gTh.B*pg 
Mandal (cBIo

_"#"d- 9I Finance Secretary
Vljay-N Zade. The delegation
members submitted a memo
:*qr- and a copy of the
131"b Onetime Setilement

setUementsfierne sorEht

hlt:#:iLT:nY"'.
,,mffiHfffiffi
ur geattouble due to huge taxqernands of old Vr{T assess_
ment cases becaltse ofnon_sup
plyof 'C trbrms' by purclmsing
dealers of otlrer states.

Saniew CIuaq general sec_

TtlyofneF!4sairUp"g Thone had alrcadr bee!1
rmpernented in the rnighbo;r-
,U-g!t . of Rrqjab, IIanEna
ano rfimactnl pradesh and he

SportsC,omplor-TIIS

SWMMINCMIA$
TOBEHELDTODAY

chandigarh: TrnAdtnc
Sebdion Commiftee,
(Silimmir$, Chandlgarh, wiil
orpnise fiiab to select the local
team forthe upooming 74th
Senior, 3fttr Sub:Junior and
4ft h Junior l.,latbnal Swimmins
Champiomhip to be orgunlr.O
at Bengaluru, Irarnatale. from
Ocober 19. Tle trtab wfl i oe
held atttesedorl2 alF
weather swimming pool on
0ctober3at10am. rrrrs

$3nltryssOrtre,qfierafiy
Chandigarh: The Cbandieaxh
Sports Departnent ceteUratea
Gandhi Jayanti as ,?{zadi ka
Amrit Ivlahotsaf,. The depilt_
ment obsenred the day by
organising events such as qrcle
ralJy and a dearmess drive
under'Suadrhta Abhilan". Dr
!*il q"t, Joint Drector,
flagged otrthe oyle mlly and
took part in the ,sractrhta
Abhilan" at the Sector 46
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

1 Now, tJT's Hospitality Dept
srnritches to e-office module
DusrrylNr SrNcn PuNorn
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICE

CIIANDIGARII, OCNOBER 2
The Hospitality Department
of the III Administration has
fully implemented the e-
office module in all its offrces.

"Earlier, the e-office mod-
ule was introduced in two
branches and after a'suc-
cessful trial run, it has now
been implemented in the
entire department," said
Yashpal G".9, Secretary,
Hospitality Depar-tment.

Under the project, all
works of the UI Guest
House 1 and 2 will now be

done through e-office sys-
tem. The e-office system will
also make it easier to identi-
ff pending files.

Under the eoffice, all posts

of the department, letters of
the people and all other
administrative orders will be
converted into e'files as soon
as these are received at the
reception. All notings will be
done on the e-file itself.

The deparfunent has also
ordered its branches to simul-
taneously complete the
process for converting old
files into e-fries. Now, physi-
cal fileswill not be accepted
in the department and all pro
posals will be made tfuough
e-file onb. Ttre CHB was the
firstdepartment in the IJTto
sritch to eolfice module.
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Mcfelicitatessanitation U

worker$ \^/aste collectors

MCtoshutsecondary

Saftagesites,eyes lOWo
door-todoor collection
SeNorsp RANe

CHANDIGIRII, OCTOBER2
the Chandigarh Municipal
Corporation honoured door-
todoor waste collec,tors and
sanitation workers on the
ocrasion of twoday ,,Safai

Miha Amrut Samman
Samarch", under the banner
of the' ?{zadi IG Amrut Ilvlahot-
sat'' celebrations, that began
at Tbgore Ttreahe here today.

Ivlayor Ravi IGnt Sharma
was the dief guest during the
inaugurat prqglamme, wtrile
Puqiab Gwemor and III
Administator Barnvarilal
Rrchit will be the drief guest
during the dosing cerrmony to
be held tomorrow at 5 pm here.

The lfayor said the corpora-
tion was honouring ik b,100
sanitation workers deployed

in different fields.
MC Commissioner Anindita

IVtha said in addition to the san-
itation wcrkers, staff deploJrcd
at toilet bloel<s tluurghout the
ciff and seummen ofthep.rblic
health cfude were also hon-
otred by organising arelerzel
facilitation prpgrammes

The lflayor ard the Oomnis-
sioner also honowed all t€ams
forperfurning fu ing the$,eek-
long mega errent of the,l{zadi
I(a Amrut IVIahohad', besides
honouring its brdrd arnbass+
dtrsardhtimu/ulcrlGhRarn
A play was also staged by

artistes of the Parmpara
gmup under the tleme,
"li[aste Segregation.,' A live
painting workshop was also
organised.-TNS

:x-il"",;",","",
The local Municipal Corpora-
tion will do away with all sec-

.ondary garbage points ;rrd
ensure 100 per cent 'fool-
proof door-todoor waste col-
'lection to implementthe out-

,come of Swachh Bharat
. Mission - Urban (SBM-I, 2.0.
' The outcome means that
' there should be no garbage in
the open anywhere in the city.
Garbage should be inside the

. bins once taken away by
door-to.door collectors. There
should also be no spilling
over ofwaste from bins.'

"trbra garbagefree city, we
will firsthaveto close doumall
secofldary waste dumping

' sites.Wewilltakeourabout 7G.

80 per cent door-todoor waste
. collection to 100 per cent. We

'are already closing SSIG in a
phased manner. We have
already achieved the open
defection-free (ODF) status
and will now move tow-ads

the ODF+ tag," said MC Com-
missioner Anindita Miba.

The MC will also optimise
the ongoing 2,1x7 water sup
ply project and supervisory
control and data acquisition
(SCADA) system to provide
clean drinking water to all
urban households, whictr is
the second outcome under
the Atal Mission for Rejuve.
nation and Urban Ilansfor-
mafion (AIVIRUT) 2.0.

The second phase of the
two missions were launched
by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi yesterday. The first
phase of the two fl agship proj -

ects of the cenhal govem-
mentwere launched in 2014.

'The first phase was origi-
nally about procrsses and the
second phase is about out-
comes," Miha said. On the
AIVIRUI 2.0, the MC chief sai4
"Fbr pmviding dean drinking
water access to every urban
household, the cnrporation
will club this aspectwith the
ongoing 2d*7 water pruject."

+

ta, :riljl$j1 |

{4!qrnp"d in the gpgtrnlectorl9!.ChanOrga4, o! Studgy.

Safai karamcharis after their felicitation on GanOtri tayanti in
Chandigarh on Saturday. rnrauNE pHoro: eRADEEp rEwARt
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children should become animal
ri$ts advocateq says forest official
CIIANDIGARH, OCIOBBR2
Debendra Dalai, Chief Corser_
vator of tbrests and Chief
\UildlifeltVarden, Departnent of
trbrests and \[ildlife,IfI inau-
gurated the Wildlife Week at
Sukhna Iake by slrouing a
geen flag to a gmup of 100
sctrooldrildren dressed as birds
and animals. The clildren
walked alongside the lake car_
ryingplacards of animal rights
and spreading the message of
uung m harrnonywith nah[e.

Quoting l[ahahna Gandhi,s

Tgssage of 'Be the Change,,
Dalai said "\ile're growing-up

in a r:uorldwith increasing habi
tat loss, deforestation and orrer_
elploitation, wtrictr is thrcaten_
ing earth's rich biodiversity',
He said today,s .llndife

nbek' message foryoung ones
was that they slrould becorne
animal rights adrrocates and
also adrrccates for biodiversity
mnsenation-TITIS

IBUNE

ChiHren drcssed a Hr6and aninrabwalk alongskteSukhna take.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION

WILDLIFE WEEK
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HT CHANDIGARH

75-YEAR-O[D
TOSES BATTTE

TO COVID IN
MOHAII; 10 TEST

+VE lN TRICITY

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH/MOHALI/PANCH.
KULA: A 75-year-old man suc-
cumbed to Covid-l9 in Mohali
on Saturday, the third virus-re-
lated casualty in the district in
the past three days.

Health officials said the Dera
Bassi resident also had comor-
bidities.

On a positive note, Panch-
kula did not log any fresh infec-
tion for the third straight day.

However, tricity's daily case
tally rose to l0 from three the
day before, which was the low-
est in over 18 months.

Mohali clocked seven cases,
while three people were found
infected in Chandigarh,

The cases in Mohali were
reported from Mohali city,
Dera Bassi, Dhakoli, Kharar
and Gharuan, and those in
Chandigarh from Sectors 15
and 35, and PGIMER campus in
Sector 12.

Tricity's active cases
dropped further over the past
24 hours - from 89 to 83. At 35,
Mohali has the highest positive
patients, followed by Chandi-
garh with 33 and Panchkula 15.

HT

I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMlN ISTRATION
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I-lTprocures eight
essential Covid drugs
Chandigarh health

GEARING UP FOR POSSIBTETHIRDWAVE

,r All health and wellnes
I centres will be connected
I tocivilhospitalsfor

tele-consultation, which will
further be linked with
GMSH-16 and GMCH-32; these

two hospltals will be linked to
the paediatric department of
the ibst Graduate lnstitute of
Medical Education and Re-

search, which will Provide

The purchase also includtis
250 units of LiPosomal amPho-
tericin drug, which is used to
fieat mucormycosis (black fun-
zus) infections, and 4O'500 injec-

iiois of Tocilizumab, which is
the main drug available for Cov-

id-19 fieatrnent.
"The UT health dePartment

alreadv has a stock of around
lO.O00 Remdesivir doses hence

no order has been Placed for its
procurement. We have Placed
brders for procuring other
essential drugs. These medicines
will be the buffer stock so that in
case of emergencY or another
surge, we do not run out of
esse-ntial drugs. Though Chandi'

rarh had adequate drugs in the

hrst and second wave ofthe Pan-
demic, making Prior arrange-

consultation to Patients and

help with refenalcases

vistl us at : www.chdpr.gov.in E'Mail : chd'pro@gmait'com

dept has placed

orders for 11,000

tablets and injections
worth t45.8lakh

Mandeep Kaur Narula

I 32-bed dedicated Paedi-
f atric ICU centre at'

4cutsH-rs

I 20 additionallCU beds

{ each attwo civil hosPitals

J in Sector 22 and ManF

majra

mene forthethirdwave are nec-

essary," said YashPal Garg' UT
health secretary.

Surge llkelY ln October
"As per the Union Sovernment,
frestiCovid-tg cases can startris-
ins in October' The Period
beiveen October15 and Novem-

ber 15, whictr can be extended till
December 15, is very crucial to
watch out for and anY comPla-
cency among the residents can

cost us, Since festival season is

around the corner, PeoPle will
visit crowded Places and mar-
keB which caniPread the infec-

tion among the community. PeG

ole must follow Covid'I9 aPPro-

priate behaviour and must get

vaccinated to avert any surge,"
Gaig added.

I

mandeep.kour@hindustantimes.c0m

GIANIIIGARH: As recommended
bv the Centre, the UT health
dlmrtment has started stocking
up eight essential Covid-I9
related-dmgp keeping in view the
oossible third wave.' 

The eightessentid drugs tobe
used for the treatment of Cov-

id-19 patiens include EnoxaP-

arin, MethYlPrednisolone, Dex'
amethasone. Remdesivir, Tocili-
zumab, LiPosomal
amohotericin, PosacPnazole and

intravenous immunoglobulin.
These medicines have PlaYed a

kev role in the treatment of
Covid and Post comPlications.

For proCurement of essential
drugs and diagnostics, Centre
had-sanctioned tl.6 crore to UT,
under the EmergencY ResPonse

and Healtir $6tem PreParedness

Packase, For {45.8 lakh, the UT

health- departurent has Placed
orders of over 11,000 ublets and
injections with pharmaceuticals'

;l ,

t

i

'i
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/ _HC asks CIC ro look inro
I/T cop's RTlcomplainr
ffition.orrecommendationofdis.itemsandnon.consumableffi 

ri!ii:.".,ffi1,ry; *ilg,tf:,,*$::Xd;'ff$"X

iiifilrftuff"Tii,i?q{ ffiilfleff"x]J']l{,:litr **lln-i[{';;Tii,*#i
#f[:#l5;gf{flf 6ry"pi*rtlr"*ht*r ;il,fr##*.,i:*:r.rn,r.T
ftsi[rffr;;F,i"irffi f**frlr{}Hf#i lii li#+iff]tr i'ilirrdtrl;
;,ffilt;,fi"?ii_sfj,'flHhj H:]#"Tl;*SL'fl ,w ffiH,,j.f#r,;T,#';i[

ffitr*ll*:t'ffiiffiil'*ffifiit#ffi
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HT CHANDIGARH

Contractuat health
worfers prctest
CHANDIGARH: ThC

iff:.'I:flL.,,1,*,f,**,
;:[',H:ff i,1Y#e 

ur hearth

unavailability of frrnds. on

tsiHtr"tT:HH.fl,.**
renewal of their contracts. Hrc

Sukhna Lake

CHANDTGARH: Debendra

Dalai, chief conservator of
rorests and chief wildlife
ward.e-n, UT, inaugurated the
wtdtile weekat Sukhna Lake
oy-waving a green flag to a
colourfulgroup of lOd'
schoolchildren dressed uD as
orros and animals. The
children walked along the
rare carryrng placards about
anlmal rights. Hr(

I DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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HT CHANDIGARH

WOMAN APPLIES
FOR JOB ONLINE
L0sEs t91,000

CHANDIGARH : Fraudsters

trBi36JXi,:,,T#1ilT:'..;ffi"j
3oo through an online portal.
.. rn ner complaint, Dirya told
rne potice that she had applied
ror_aJob through a websit6.
. 0n Julyl6, she received a call

;r;dHtr%1:L,fl,,i:s:,*:
sne could not deposit the
:I-:yrr T|9 npxt day, she got
another call informing her t[at
ner name had been blacklisted

ilon".tl'3113:i',By.i:i?f; I
next seven years.

. Alarmed by this, she deoos-
rred money. The caller liter
asKed her to transfer different
amou.nts in lieu of various for_
matities and assured her that
tne moneywill be refunded. As
aresutt, she ended up paying Rs

. However, over two months
tater, she neither she got ajob
nor ner moneywas refunded.
. un her complaint, police
have registered a case under

i%ri",ti,fl '&l.H:ljl}:U:t
the Indian penal Cohe aithe
Manimajra police station.
Efforts are on to trace and arrest
the scamsters. Hrc

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH A DMIhI ISTRATION



ffiftlil1J,P;l:'nffi,on'
Considered a 'lucJry post', the race for
the senior standing counsel of Chandi_
garh administration is hotting up. The
senior^standing counset is the"tcr'p civii
taw oflicer of the Union Teriitory
before thehigh courl Two consecutive
top law officers of the UT trave Uiin
considered by the punjab and Haryana
high court for elevation as ludges.
[ncgqb_ent senior standing iouisei
Pantaj Jain's name was recommended
bythe Supreme Courtlast month to the
central government and the notifica-
tion is expected anytime now. Justice
-Suvir-Sehgal, who got ele,yated in Octo_

_ber 
2019, was senior standing counsel,

UT, before Jain took charge.

UT smartens up, there,s no
escaping the challan
Chandigarh Smarr City Ltd (CSCL) gave
a llve oemonstration of its integrated
command and control centre to coun-
cilors at the municipal corporation in
S.ectorlT on Friday. Overwhelmed by
the tech prowess to keep an eye on the
c_rty, some councillors had a concern.
"Now our privileged position will not
help us escape a challan,', one ofthem
said. Similarly, when journalists were
grven the demo, one ofthem quipped,
"At hamara bhi challan hoga qNoriG
will also be challaned)1"

Chandigarh M( chief shares
home truths, strikes a chord
Chandigarh Municipal Corporation
commissioner Anindita Mitra struck a
chord with Chandigarh Resident Asso_
cia_tion Welfare Federation (CRAW_
FED) members at a recent meeting
organised by them. ..Before 

I joined thE
civil seMces, I was a homemaker for
sixyears. Even then, managing a house
was a tough job. We cant control 1007o
what the domestic helps are doing or
manage everydmirah or wery drawer
of the house. The situation is the same
with the MC, wherewe keep a check on
what the MC workers are doirig but a
100% vigil isn't possible,,,she said. She
urged residents not to depend totally
on the MC or the police and to rathei
self'-regulate their neighbourhoods to
lmprove the overall governance ofthe
clty.

Termination letters as
parting shot at farewell
The UT health departnent has decided
to discontinue the services of gl out-
sourced healthcare workers, who were
recruited during the Covid-l9 pan-

demic, due to unavailability of funds.
The decision was taken on SeptemGi
30, the last working day of Di iman-
0eep IGng as the director, health servi_
ces, Chandigarh. "The NHM employees
had specially organised a farewejl parw
tor her and had honoured her foi thi
services but on her last day, she gave
termination letters as a gift to C"oviO
warnors, who had helped her in con_
troiling the second peak," said an out_
sourced staffer, requesting anonymity.

PanchkuEFhilanthropist
donates t5 lakh to pGit
poor patient fund
Urmil Khanna, a resident of Kendrive
Vihar in Sector 25, pancnkula, n'ai
donated t5 lakh to the poor patient
Welfare Fund of post Graduate lilai_tute of Medical Education and
Research (PGIMER). ..There 

is nothing
more humaneand magnanimous thai
making an effort to alleviate the pain
and misery from others, lives. The
donation does not mean only financiai
help for the needy, it also means hand_
no$ng,q1ng tlrem hope in their pain,
and sustaining their faith. These dieds
of goodness are extremely inspiring
and reiterate our falttr in huinaniila" Oi
AK Gupta, the medical superintendent,
said.

:l : ahrl
HT reporters'tracker on all those
making, or faking, news

Former mayor Kulwant Singh.

Mohali ex-mayor hopef ul of
MP ticket to issembly
Former mayor Kulwant Singh is pull-
ing out all stops to get the Aam Aadmi
Party ticket from Mohali for the 2022
assembly elections. Though the real
estate baron was claiming that he is
still undecided, he was seen with Aam
Aadmi Party national convener Arvind
Kejriwal at the Chandigarh Interna_
tional Airport when the Delhi CM was
en route to Ludhiana to meet industri-
alists on September 29. Kulwant had
lost the municipal corporation elec-
tions earlier this year and has now set
his sights on the Vidhan Sabha elec-
tions.

INPUTS BY SURENDER SHARMA, HITI.ARY
VICTOR, MUNTESHWER A sAGAR, MAI{DEEP

I(AUR I{ARUI.A AITD IA.IAI{IIR 5II{6II
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HT CHANDIGARH

drivevegertbl pnces up

Unusual Se

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDTGARH : The higher than
normal rain in the region this
September has pushed the pri_
ces of.several vegetables up.
With the recent fuel rate hik'e,
these may rise further.

. Satbir Singh, a mandi super-
visor with the punjab Mandi
Board, said, "We drin't expect
much rain in September. But
some heavy rain spells in pun_
jab in the past few weeks
spoiled vegetable crops, caus-
ing their prices to spilie.',

While a month bick, toma-
toes were available at apni
mandis for Rs 25 per kg, their
rate is nowRs 45 per kg and up.
Even the wholesale rate has
risen to Rs 30 per kg.

mberrain spells

Sharma said if transportation
cost kept increasing due to
more expensive fuel, vegetables
will get even more cost-lier in a
month or so.

-Meanwhile, Singh said vege-
table prices mighfstabilise as
targe quantities of cauliflower
and carrot enter the market
after Diwali.

O (D, (D,

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN D I GARH A D M]ilI ISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE
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l Covid death,
7 new cases

in Tricity
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH. PANCHKULA,

MOHALI,OCTOBER2

THETRICITY reporEd one Covid-
related death and seven new
cororuvirus Gses SaturdaY.There
are 83 active cases here now.

MOHAU: T DEAIII'
TIWWCISTS

One C-ovid-related death was
reported in Mohali district on
Saturday, along with seven new
aorona\rirus c$es.Tlre total num-
ber of faalities inthe disbict in-
qeased to 1,062 while tre allY of
cases rose to 68,746. There arc 35
active cases here now DC Isha
IGliasaidtlntatleastfive patients

werealsocured.

(IUlND|CAffl: 3 ITIEWCASES

The UT rePorted three new
Covid-19 cases on SaturdaY, tak-
ing the tally ofcases to 65,235
cases. There are 33 active cases

here norru, with four new cses re'
ported every daY on an arerage for
the last swen daYs. ln the last Z
hours, 2J11 samPles were tested.

PAI'IC}IKUI.& IIO NEW CTSES

No newGodd-l9 Positivecase
was reported in Panchkula on
Saturday. No virus-related death

was reported. The active cases

allywas recorded at 15.Atotalof
40,430 people have tested Posi-
tive here, of which 30,738 hail
from Panctrkula. Meanwhile' 37
have succumbed o the virus here.

The districtesad 841 samPles on
Saturday.

r cHAl,rDrGARH



Usees Solorise
in GsTcollection,
butyettoreturn

.toFY20 levels

SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER2

ir In September this year, Rs 152 crorc was
collected as GSI while Rs 157crore was
collected in the same month ofFt20

colleced inJuly Fy-202G21 Ir, fie
month ofJuly in the cunent fi nar
oat !,Ear (F12021 -22), Rs 169 qore
was collected as GSI

^ _furE er, inAugustFy_20t9_20,
R1 

lp.ao.re wx colteced as GSI
while in the same month, Rs 139
crore was collected as GST in
F{2n2G21 and Rs 144 crore was
collecEd in thesame month in Fy
2021-22.

\Mft the city re+pening at a fast
pace after the two Covid_l9
waves, the Goods Service Tax
(cSI) collection in Chandiearh in
serember reorded a rise of g per.
centin omparison with the same
month lastyear. \rVhile the Rs 152
crore was collected as GST in
Se@mber202l, the collection in
the same month in 2020 uns Rs
141 crore.

- DespiEttrerise,theGsTcol_
Iection is yet to return to the
ge{ovid levels. In the fiscal year
2019-20, as muctr as Rs 157 crore
was collected as GST in
sepEmber-whidr is Rs 5 crore
higher than GST collected in
Sepember in the qment vear.

, Asperttrefiguesreleisea Uy
the Hnane Ministyon Eiday, Rs
141 crore was colleced CI GSI in
September2O2G2l and Rs 152
crore was collected in Sepember
N 2021-22- reoordlng an a per
centlncrease.

, .. The cityhas been recordinga
hike in its GST collection for at
Ieast three consecutive months
nonr.. $ least 23 perent and 4 per
cent increase in GST collection
uas recorded in the month ofJuly
and August tris year, comffi O
me same moffts in 2020, respec_
tively. Asperfigures, R, tSOdor"
was collected as GSIin Iufu Fy_
201$20 while Rs tSZ a;re was

. AseniorExciseandTaxation
departnentoffi cersai4'Though
the GSlcollection is inoeasiig,
we. still hwe a lorgroad o go. Thi
aorcction of GST in the ormnt fi_
nancialyearisstill lcnruerthanthe
fi nancial year 201$20. During tre
hst fi nancial par, Crandigartnhad
vuhessed a ontinued dovrslide
rn GSTolledion Variors reasonS
indudirg tre impaa of Cwid_19,
loddovnard slo^/paeof reov_
eryetc were aftribuH b fte low
ollection ofGSI Tlre adminisra-

!9.p 
had evel btocJ<ed ttre *way

bill ge-neration ofat least 1,02i)
nrrns for not filing GSI retums."

_ ndrocaeAjayJaggasard"Ilre
local administration needs to
work-hard on improving the
growth rate. Despite CtEndigarh
being one of cities witfr high bn_
sumpuon capacity, where local
residenE prefer b spend rnon€V,
tre g[ol^/th rate is muctr less thaii
Rmjab and Haqana There is also
another aspect to this fiend. Itap
pears that the cityis cominsout
trom the Covid-19 impactlBut
there is still a lot of things to do."

GR(}WTHIilFIGURES
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Achilddressed uP as

Mahatmacandhi sits

inftontof hisstatueat
GandhiSmarakBhawantn
Sector 16 of Chandigarh
duringafunctiontomal*
the 152nd birth anniversary
ofGandhi on Saturday'

YamleshwsrSingh

{
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EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 2

THE PUNJAB and Haryana High
Court has directed the Central
Information Commission ( CIC),
Delhi to ake action on a Right
to Information (RTI) applica-
tion filed by a UT police person-

-nel, underSection 20 ofthe Act,
2005, on Friday. Section 20 con-
tains the provision of penalty
tor not supplying information
within a stipulated time period.

Justice HS Madaan directed
the CIC to take action on the ap-
plication filed by Ueid
Constable Jagieet Singh, expe-
ditiously. Jagjeet had ap-
proached the court against the
CIC itself, and former Central
Public Information Officers
( CPIO) Deputy Superintendent

High Court directs CIC to
take action under Sec 20
for delay in RTI replies

a

of Police (DSp) Rajiv Kumar
Ambasta, DSP Rashmi yadav
Sharma and former Senior
Superintendent of police (SSp)
NilambriJagadale.

In his petition, Jagieet said
that he was not given a reply to
his RTI application on time, nor
did the CIC take action against
the responsible persons. The
petition was filed in September,
2020.

Sources said that thoirgh
the applicant was provided the
information and allowed to in-
spect the relevant files after the
intervention of CIC, there was
no penalqr imposed against the
ofhcers forthe delay in fumish-
ing the replies.

Advocate Nitin sharma, rep-
resenting the applicant, ap-
pealed the court to look into
the matter urgently.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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PGIs emergency program kicks off
with training ofyoung doctors

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 2

THE FIFI}I Fost Graduate Institub
of Medical Education & Research

(PGI) Gastrointestinal (GI)
Emergency Program, a pro-
gramme that trains young doors
on GI emergencies, beg;an here on
October 2 and will go on till
October 3. The sessions focus on
training postgraduates from all
over the coun0y in a structured
and comprehensive manner The

sessions are beingconducted ina
trybridformar

"We realised that patients
who come to the emergency in
any hospital in India need evi-
denced-based, efficient care to
improve their survival.The post-
graduae (MDIDM/DM/MS) res-

idents are usuallyfte first conact
of the patient and in diffi cult cases

ttrey need m consult senior faculty
in order to streamline manage-
menL This renrlts in loss of time
whidr is preciousl' said Prof Usha

Dutta, Head ofthe Departrnent,
GastroenteroloSt,PGI.

The conference is being
presided by ProfR Kochhar and
the emphxis this year is on fr ain-
ing participants for the best prac-

tices through case.based discus-
sions. "We train postgraduates
across the country every year
through this conference and there
areveryraluablesessions,like,the
GI emergencies in pregnancy,"
said Pnof Kochhar. The confererrce
has over 650 registrations from
posEnduates acros the counby
and 100 residens from PGI.

ln the first session DrVikam
Bhatia and Dr Anil tuora from
Delhi spoke on the management
of g;astrointestinal bleeding Prof
Pramod Garg and Prof Vineet
Atruja from the All India Institute
of Medical Sciences (AIIMS),
Delhi discussed management
of pregnant women with Pan-
creatitis and inflammatorY
bowel disease, respectivelY.
There were also discussions on
how to manage pregnant Pa-
tients with jaundice and the
importance of hygienic food
handling to prevent the infec-
tion ofhepatitis-e.

:

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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CHANDIGARH. OCTOBER 2

FOR THE past six months, the
Amputee Management Group
at PGI has been striving to cre-
ate a paradigm shift from'sur-
vival of amputee' to 'giving a
life'to them. "We have made
great strides in the manage-
ment and rehabilitation of pa-
tients with amputation despite
being confronted with the cat-
astrophic second wave of
Covid-19. Since its inception in
February, we have registered
more than 200 amputees and
it is hugely satisfi/ing that we
could make a visible difference
to their lives through a focused
approach and holistic care at
the clinic," stated Prof MS
Dhillon, Head of Department of
Orthopedics, PGI.

The patients are broadly
from Punjab (45 per cent),
Haryana (25 per cent),
Chandigarh (8 per cent) and
Himachal Pradesh and Uttar
Pradesh ( 10 per cent). Professor
Dhillon says that the intent of
the effort is the beliefthat the
management of these cases

_does not end with amputation
surgery, but requires the in-
volvement of various special-

jsts to cater to the social, emo-
tional, and psychological
problems, as well as a need for
vocational counseling and so-
cial support for full rehabilita-
tion into society as a functional
member.

"lt has evolved into a one-
of-a-kind specialised clinic in-
volving faculty members from
the departments of
Orthopedics, Physical and
Medical Rehabilitation,
Psychiatry Occupational ther-
apy, Physiotherapy, Nursing
care, and Prosthetists, all work-
ing as a cohesive unit to help
patients to return to society as

healthy individuals with satis-

'li $i,s:ru I

Zealto provide holistic care drives PGI's clinic that
has registered over 200 amputees in six months

far, none of our patients have
rejected his or her prosthesis,
which is commendable, as
compared to the western and
European countries, where the
rejection rate ranges from 50 to
80 per cent " said Dr Dhillon.

PGI has fitted more than 20
prostheses to patients over the
last six months and talks are
ongoing to offerjob provisions
to some of these amputees.

At the amputee management cliniC at FGI in Chandigarh;
(right)Shrishti, one of the amputees. Express

factory physical, emotional, and
mental well-being," added
Professor Dhillon.

Shrishti was six when she
sustained right transhumeral
(above elbow) and left transra-
dial (below elbow) amputation
after severe electricbum due to
contact i^rith high-tension elec-
tric wires.

'At the time of presentation,
the child had discontinued
schooling and was completely
dependent on her mother. The
financial condition of the fam-
ily was not good, with both
mother and child abandoned
by the father following the ac-
cident. We, here at PGI, after
amputation, started rehabilita-
tion with counselling and
Srishti was trained to use her
feet for self-care activities and
drawing. After a month, she
was encouraged to begin writ-
ing alphabets and numbers
with her foot," says Dr Somya
Saxena, Associate Professor at
Department of Physical and
Rehabilitation Medicine, PGl.
She fondly looks at her patient
Shrishti, who is now 12, and is
studying at Kendriya

Vidyalaya* growing up to be-
come an inspiration for many,
including her own mother.

"l can eat, dress, bathe, draw
and write all on my own," says
Shrishti, who is from Baltana,
and was at the Amputee Clinic
on Thursday to share her story.
Dr Saxena adds that after a year,
Srishti required stump revision
surgery and was given body
powered right transhumeral
and left transradial prosthesis.

"She has intelligence, posi-
tivity and determination, and
there are many like Shrishti,
who can lead a fulfilling life, if
they are given proper treat-
ment and rehabilitation," adds
Dr Saxena.

Most patients registered at
the Clinic had to undergo am-
putations due to road accidents
or railway track injuries; while
a few had undergone amputa-
tion due to cancer or congeni
tal deformities. "fu more than
85 per cent ofour patients are
male, drivers, farmers, labour-
ers, factory workers and a ma-
jority of them are at the peak
productive years of their life
(25-50 years), the loss of limb

,,,,rffi I

becomes not only a personal
loss but also a financial loss to
the family, especially when it
loses the services of its sole
bread earner. More than 90 per
cent of these patiens belong to
low to middle socio-economic
strata and a majority of them
have no social security or iisur-
ance."

Endorsing the need for
community engagement to
take forward the initiative,
Professor Dhillon elaborated
thatwith the support of the in-
stitute's authorities and some
philanthropic industries such
as Micron Industries, in a sig-
nificant move- PGI has begun to
fabricate in-house prosthesis
(artificial limbs) at its pros-
thetic center and now, patients
do not need to spend huge
amounts for procurement of
prosthesis from outside.

Professor Dhillon added
that complications related to
surgery have drastically re-
duced (<10 per cent), and this
is due to a special orthopedic
team prioritising emergency
care. "Patient support from our
nursing staff and social sup-
porters has led to increased
awareness about life after am-
putation, and possibility of
prosthesis application. The
PMR department provide pre-
prosthetic and post-prosthetic
care, necessary for the success
of prosthesis fitment and pre-
vention of complications, So

t4il
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Officials focus on vaccination
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Trrr,tes News Nerwonx

Chandlgarh/Panchkula/
Mohali: Three Covid cases
were reported in Chandi
garh on Saturday while six
patients were discharged.
This took the total recovery
count to 64,383 and confir-
med cases to 65,235, inclu-
ding 819 deaths. There are &3
activecases.

No new Covid case orde
ath was rcported Panchkula
on Saturday Chief medicat
ofricer (CMO) Dr Mukta Ku-
mar saidwhile this was a wel-
come bend, it was important
to follow Covid protocol. So
far, 3O,ZA8 Covid cases have
been repoft ed in the distict.

Of these, 30,346 patients
harre been cured and dischar-
ged from the civil hospital in
Sector 6. There are 15 active
cases in the district are 15.
Mohali health department
received seven fresh Covid
cases, taking the total of
68,745 cases, of wldch 35 ca-
ses are active. One pemon di-
edofCovid.

10 Covid

cases in

Tricity, l dies
Flle Dhoto
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3rd wave fight plan: 53.8MT
oxygen for lOkactive cases
Health Dept AIIL THAT IS BEING DO]IE TO 1{OT LEAVE GITY GASPIilG

Shares Details 49.5 MT

With Adviser
R4[tder.ilagutotE
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Medical infras-
tructue upgraded to deal
with an estimated 10,000 peak
active cases. Availability of
medicaloxygen of 53.8 metric
tonne (MT) per day against
peak requirement of 49.5MT
per day This is the action plan
that the UT healt departnent
has submitted to tackle a third
waveof Covid-19.

In a recent meeting
chaired by UT adviser Dha-
ram Pal, which was also at-
tended by health secretary
Yashpal Garg, Pal had asked
for an action plan while pro-
jecting peak active cases and
medical infrastructure re
quired to deal with them.

"They have made the plan
according to peak of the sec-
ond wave of Covid. The UI
has sullirient medical oxygen
todealwith apeak of estimat-
ed 10,000 active cases. They are
still pushing for more oxygen
quota with the Centre. The de-
partnent is also coordinating
with private hospitals and
regular meetings are being
held with theA representa-
tives,"saidPal.

He firrther said he has also
dir€ctd oflicials of diffenent
deparhnents to keep a check
on the situation, especially
during the festival season
when people will throng mar-
ketsforshopping.

Recently the health ds
partrnent had held a meeting
with private hospitals for set-
ting up oxygen generation

Peak requirement of medical
oxygen (in MVDay)

53.8 MT
Existing production/
generation of medical oxygen

PSA PLA]ITS

AUAI]NBIE

1,000 LPM lcMcH.32 _
500 LPtil IGMSH-16

100 LPM I Sector48 hospital

2000 LPM I PGr

3ITGTIOTE

800 LPlvl IGMSH-16

800 LPlvl I cMcH-32

NlE$ilGilffiD
4,000 LPM IGMCH-32

1000 LPM I GMSH-16

400 LPM ISector,l8 hospital

400 LPM I Civil hospital,
Manimajra

300 LPM I Civil hospital, Sec 45

300 LPM I Civil hospital, Sec 22

300 LPM I ESl, Ram Darbar

Note: LPM means Litre Per Minute

plants in their hospitals on
priority A presentation about
the pressure swing absorp

OXYGE]I GYIII{DERS
>Adequate number oftype D and type B oxygen
cylinders procured from Centre and as donations from
NGos to boost medical oxygen storage capacity in
Chandigarh

STORAGE OF UQUID
MEI'IGAL OXYGE]I

44 KL I PGr

25 KL IGMCH-32

t2 KL IGMSH-16

4.5 KL I Sector 48 hospital
*KL: Kilo litre

ADDITIOlIALLY
PLA]IilED
20 KL I PGr

12 KL IGMCH-32

5.5 KL I Sectoill8 hospital

I KL I Civil hospital Sector4s

02 G0]|GE]{TRAToRS
> Adequate oxygen concentra-
tors procured from Centre

> An air separation unit of 100

cubic metre capacity available
in private sector

for differi:nt PSA plants was
also given before the represen-
tatives of private hospitals.

>Medical oxygen pipeline system upgraded to main-
tain adequate oxygen pressure in pipeline system to
supply oxygen to additional oxygen beds

MI]U COVID GARE CE]ITRES TO RETAI]I PREMISEIi TIIL OgT 3I
The UT administration has given permission to all six mini Covid care centres to retain
premises till October 31. The permission was given after all six gave their consent to retain
the premises with their own security arrangements. The organisations running these
centres had recently submitted their replies to the administration. lt was on September 14

that thO UT administration had written t0 these and had given two options

tion @SA) oxygen technology
was given by Dr Manjit Singh,
medical officer, Government

Multi-specialty Hospital, Sec-
tor 16, about the working of ox-
ygen plants and tentative cost

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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TRAl{SPORTATIOl{
Liquid medicaloxygen
tankers from Barotiwala (HP)
plant supplies to GMCH-32;
GMSH-16 and Sector 48

hospital . Tankers from LINDE
supplies to PGIMER
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Wildlife week inaugurated
with call to protect animals

dressed as birds animals at Sukhna Lake in Chandigarh on

Trues News Nerwonx

Chandlgarh: UT's chief
conservator of forests
(CCF) Debendra Dalai inau-
gurated "Wildlife Week" at
Sukhna Lake on SaturdaY

A group of school child-
ren dressed as birds and ani'
mals, walked alongside the
lake carrying Placards on
animal rights to sensitise
people about animal rights'

Quoting Mahatma
Gandhi's message of Be

the Change," Dalai said,
"We are growing uP in a
world with increasing habi-
tat loss, deforestation and
overexploitation, threate-
ning Earth's rich biodiver'
sity."

He urged Youngsters to
become animal rights advo'
cates and to work for the
cause of biodiversity con-
servation.

Animals, he said, have
the right to live without fear
of mistreatment, exPloita'
tion or extermination.

"Wildlife conservation
is ingrained in our ethos
and has always been an inte'
gral part of our tradition
and culture. Our Constitu'
tion also enshrines this Phi-
losophy by including con-
servation of forest and wild'
life as one of the fundamen'
tal duties of everY Indian,"
he said.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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55 n.mmerdtrec.
tor, health seryices uu
mlsed usthatourcdnt
ractwould beertended
butwhenrecrmefor
ruorh rve rvere asted to
hrve. Ttb b notfus0ll.
able
AMAl{
Healthcare worker

"The workers were hired
under the Covid budeet
through service providJrs I
fo1 an agreed duration,
which came to an end on
SePtember 30. They knew I
about the contract period.,,

During the pandemic,
300 workers were hired un- r
dertheCovidbudget. On Sa_
turday, 81 of them were as-
ked to leave after termina- r
tion of their contract on Sa_
turday

8l health workers protest
termination of services
Trues News Nrrwonx

!h3n$Sarh: On Saturday,
81 healthcare workers took
to the streets to protest aga_
tnst the termination of their
contract with the UT health
department. The healthcare
worlters included nursing
staff, pharmacists, technici_
ans, safai karamcharis and
paramedical staff hired to
provide Covid services. The
workers assembled at matka
chowk in Sector 16 and sta-
gedadharna.

"The former director. he-
alth services promised us
that our contract would be
extended but when we came
for work, we were asked to
leave. This is not iustifiab_
le," said Aman, one of the
h_ealth workers. He added,
"We had been working since
the peak of Covid and now
when the health depar:tment
is seeing a downward trend
in cases, they have removed
us from ourjobs.',

UT director, health servi_
ces Dr Suman Singh said,

Healthcare workers staging protest at Matka Chowk in Chandigarh

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Residents geta month to
drain water intosewage line
Mc, cPcc Otficials Discuss Environment lmpact 0f waste water

DGcp*.I.fdlv@ti m esg rou p.co m

Chandigarh: With the one-
month notice period given to
around 150 residents of Sa-
rangpur Khuda Lahora and
Khuda Jassu villages to drain
waste water of their kitchens
and bathrooms into the sewa-
ge line instead of storm line
ending, Chandigarh ddmini-
stration has asked the MC to
give them additional time of
onemonth.

The civic body authority
issued the notice under the
Water Prevention Act 1974. Se-
wage generated in these hou.
ses has been going to Patiala
KiRaoChoe.

The issue was discussed
during a high-level meeting
chaired by the advisor to the
administrator a few days
back. MC officials informed
officials of the Chandigarh

Pollution Control Committee
(CPCC) about the situation. A
discussion was held on the ef-
fects of the waste wateronthe
ground and the MC proposed
strict action. After taking the
opinion of senior officers, the
adviser decided to give one
month time to residents.

"Since these are residenti-

al properties with large hu-
man habitation, their water
supply cannot be disconnec-
ted in such a short time. The
UT wants to give them opti-
mum time to shift their lines
from storm drainage to sewa-
ge. Therefore, it was decided
to give them some more time
so that residents can coopera-

te with the authorities and do
the needful," sources said.

The move comes ahead of
the MC elections scheduled
for December. Thirteen villa-
ges were transferred to the
Chandigarh MC a few years
back and a survey is being
conducted in these. "We will
cover all the vi.Ilages one by
one and inspect t}tem proper-
ly to check disposal of their
waste water," sources said.

Ulhrksdlottcd
Since the civic body autho-

rity has received dedicated
funds for development of 13

villages transferred to the MC
from UT administration, the
MC engineering department
has allotted majority of the
works. Initially, works of se-
wage, storm and water supply
Iine was allotted with an amo-
unt of around Rs 50 crore.

Sewage generated in the area has been going to Patiala ki Rao choe

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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PromotionofUT

povlct(aur

Chandigarh: Teachers
who were waiting for pro-
motions in the education
department got their pro-
motions but this has cau_
sed problems for both stu_
dents and teachers.

Exams for classes III to
VIII will start from Octo-
ber 4, while semester ex-
aminations for classes IX
to XII will begin in Novem_
ber. However, teachers
from whom students have
been learning in online
and offline classes have go-
ne to other schools after
being promoted, leaving
new teachers to teach stu-
dents.

On September 29, the
education department
promoted more than 100 te-
achers after almost five ye-
ars. To improve class VI to
Class XII results, B0 JBTs
have been promoted to
TGG and 18 NTT teachers
have been promoted to
JBT. However, the situa-
tion is such that the move
may prove to be counter
productive. Offline exams
will start from Monday,
October 4, for which stu-

dents will come to school
after 18 months. Students
of classes III to VIII will
have to adapt to a new tea-
cher since the one they had
for the last nine months
has been sent to another
school after promotion.
New teachers will also
find it difficult to prepare
students of classes IX to
XII for the November 2021
exam.

For the last time in
2004, the Chandigarh edu-
cation department con-
ducted regular recruit.
ment of lecturer teachers
for classes XI and XII. The
last recruitment of JBT
and TGT teachers was con-
ducted in 2015. At the time,
1,100 teachers were recrui.
ted. At present, only 200 te-
achers are providing their
services. The process of
recruitment to 181 NTT
posts was started in No-
vember 2019 but it could
not be completed in twoye-
ars.

At present, posts of mo-
re than 1,300 teachers are
vacant and the Chandi-
garh education depart-
ment has shown no sign of
fillingthese.

students in trouble

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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i Thibutes paid to Gandhi, Shastri

Ttues NEws Nerwonx

ChandiSarh: Chandigarh
Congress members Pald.tn'
butes to father of the natron'
Mahatma Gandhi and for-

mer Prime Minister LaI Ba-

hadur Shastri on their birth
anniversaries at Congress
Bhawan in SectorSS'

Besides Chandigarh
Congress President Subhash
ctaiuta. s-enior Ieaders and
party workers also remem-
Lered the two Ieaders'

Addressing the gathe-

ring, state Congress Presi-
den-t Subhash Chawla said

i-t ut 
"ttut 

being humiliated
in Africa, Gandhi made non'
'rriolence his shield and fo-

ught for India's IndePenden-
cd He asked PartY workers to
follow his Path andfree India
from communal forces bY

stren*thening the Party'- 
l-r:ter. members of the

Nrtiott"i Student Union of
India (NSUI) Planted sap-

lines in Sector35.
bJP leaders held a Bha-

ian SandhYaalthe Party offi-

t. ln xu*i"* in Sector 33' A

street PlaY was also organl-
sed. A few BJP councillors
ceteUrateO Gandhi JaYanti

in their resPective munici-
pal wards with various
events.

At an event organised bY

the North Zone Chandigarh
Deaf Society inRose Garden'

.Sector16, former BJP MP Sa-

tva Pal Jain said Mahatma
Gandhi urged PeoPIe to help
itoie in need. He aPPrecia-

ted the role PIaYed bY the

North Zone Chandigarh De'

af Society inhelping the spe-

ciallyabled.
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MC honours garbage collectors
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandigarh: The MC honou-
red door-todoor waste collec-
tors and sanitation workers on
'Safai Mitra Amrut Samman
Samaroh" as part of the Azadi
Ka Amrut Mahotsav celebra-
tions organisedat Thgore The
ater.

Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma
wasthe chief guest on the occa-
sion. MC commissioner Anin-
dita Mitra, municipal commis-
sioner Sujoy Choudhury ex-
ecutivedirectorand state head,
Indian Oil Corporation and
MC oflicers were also present.

Addressing sanitation wor-

Safai Mitra Amrut Samman Samaroh being organised in Tagore Theatre

kers, the mayor said the MC is
celebrating the Azadi Ka Am-
rut Mahotsav from September
28, 2021, Theprogramme is part

of the weeklong celebrations.
Remembering Mahatna

Gandhi, the mayor said the
campaign for cleanliness was a

tribute to Mahatma Gandhi
Sanitation workers, he sa-

id, support the system of solid
waste collection and handling.
MC commissioner Anindita

Mitra said the MC also facilita-
ted sanitation workers deploy-
ed in toiletblocks across the ci-
ty Sheassuedthatthe MC was
fifly equipped to take care of
the safety of sanitation wor-
kers.

Artists of Parampara Gro-
up staged a play on the theme of
waste segregation. Alive pain-
ting workshop was organised
in the compound area of Thge
re Theater on the theme of sani-
tation and Mahatna Gandhi.
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swayis chang6d
iPharmastudent
umpsfromauto
Ptwu.rrwuu .HE STIRKED@timesgroup.com O--Eai-n--rir-r-i-fier

a

I

Chandigarh: A final-year
student of B Pharmacy jump-
ed ftom a moving auto when
the driver allegedly changed
the route and did not stop de
spite her repeated requests on
Saturday

The l8-year-old hired the
auto a-fter her classes at her
college in Sector 10 to reach
her home in Sector 23 at 1.30
pm. When she boarded the au-
to ftom the road dividing sec-
tors 10 and 11 for the light point
of sectors 23 and 24, a masked
woman was already sitting in-
side, the woman said. She was
known to the driver as both
were talking to each other in a
different language, the wom-
ansaid.

When the driver started
going towards PGI, the stu-
dent told him to stop, but he
paid no heed. 'l\fter request-
ing four to flve times, I jum@
fipm the moving auto near the
roundabout of sector 1G11-1S-

16 to save myself," she said.
The woman received irljuries
on her leg. "When I fell on the
rcad, the driver slowed down
and looked back. He smirked
and then sped away The
masked woman remained
seated insidg" she alleged.

A cop deployed near the
spot dropped her home. [.ater,
she narrated the incident to
her cousin, an advocate at the
district courts, Sector 48. He
reported the matter at police
helpline 112. A PCR and cops
from Sector 24 police post re-
ached the spot. After hearing
about the incident, cops said
the incident took place in the
jurisdiction of Sectortl police
station, the advocate said. He
alleged the cops claimed the
CCTV cameras near the al-
leged crime site were not

>She said the driver
then

working. Later, the woman fil-
ed a complaint at the Sector 11
police station. Cops said they
were veriging the incident.
The advocate alleged the cops
were not taking their com-
plaintseriously

& sPEtrAl+t-[y'

told
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sectors 23 and 24

>She said a masked
woman was sitting
inside

OLD CASE
ln November 2017, a
2l-year-old woman was
allegedly gang-raped by
an auto driver and his two
accomplices in Sector 53.
Police had then initiated
verification and
challaning drives to stop
the plying of illegal autos
in the city. All auto drivers
were told to display their
details in their vehicles
and get police verification
done. However, most
hardly follow the norms
now.

>The l8-year-old
student boarded the
auto from the road
dividing sectors 10 and
11 for the light point of
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Centre schemes for over kvendors'families too
Decp*thdav

@timesgroup.com

Ctandigarh: As the munici-
pal corporation (MC) has pnr-
filed 2,324 registered street
vendors of the city who have
come wrder t}te PM SVANidhi
scheme, all their families have
also been profiled on sociocco-
nomic indicators. With this
move, thesevendors and their
families have become eligible
for eight central-gorrernment
sponsored schemes for health
insurance, pension, ration
card and maternity benefits.

Acmrding to the data, the
2,321 vendors have &50 parents,
1,764 spouses and 2,4t6 kids,
implying a total of 9,265 indi-
viduals are directly eligible for
theseeightschemes.

The data of education,
health problems and other is-
sues of these individuals have
also been profiled by the civic
bodyto enable itto either link
them with other schemes or

providehelpinfuture.
"The central government

is committed to provide maxi-
mum required fabilities to the
vendors under the PM SVA-
Nidhi scheme. The eight

GITY BE]IEFIGIARIES
EligiHe lSchemes

4,2421PM Suraksha Bima Yojana

3 185 | PM Jeevan Jyoti Bima Yojana

1,029 I PM Shram Yogi Mandhan Yojana

269lPM Jan Dhan Yojana

0 I PM Matru Vandana Yojana

536 | One Nation,One Ration Card

4 | Registration under BoCw

Q I Janani SurakshaYojana

schemes are crucial for self-
sustainability of these street
vendors, mainly for women
and elderly" sources in the MC
said.

The MC has been working

in coordination with banks
and ofher departrnents to prc
vide benefits to the vendors.
"Moreove4, the government al-
so holds meetings to get the sta-
tus of the schemes and moni-
tors works being done by de
partnents," sources said.

As the loan amount was
just Rs 10,000 initially in the
scheme, it was dilficnlt for the
MC to convince the vendors.
MC employees had camped at
street vending sites and made
them aware about the benefits,
convincing them to fill forms.
"The MC worts as a bridge be
tween vendors andbanks to fa-
cilitate them. Latef as the MC
has given exemption of Rs 500
vending fee per month, more
vendors were attracted to the
scheme," sources said.

The municipal corporation had organised a camp to register
vendors and their families for the PM SVANidhi scheme
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